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American Standards, Romanian Software
Monica Stout – MedicaSoft
MedicaSoft builds electronic health record (EHR) and personal
health record (PHR) software that helps providers deliver better care
and inspires patients to become more involved in their own health.
As an exhibitor at the HIMSS17 conference, MedicaSoft provided
demonstrations of their innovative healthcare IT products, ehr.NXT and
HealthCenter, which are built using completely modern technology.

Jessica Selby – Info World
Info World has been a force of excellence and innovation in the Romanian
IT&C market, specifically in eHealth. In our 15+ years as leaders in both
the private and public sector, we’ve impacted and improved the medical
fields processes from every stakeholders’ perspective.
We established ourselves a market leader in Romania due to our ability
to provide essential tools and solutions for the medical professional
through our multiple specialized interfaces and excellent data security,
regarding both our ERP and CRM software. We remain an active
frontrunner in our chosen field by conducting research and taking part
in conferences showcasing scientific advancements alongside our
partners from top academic institutions and corporate environments.
The medical field only can benefit from innovative solutions that satisfy
it’s need for communication, compatibility, and security. Considering
the new regulations and laws being passed on an international level, as
well as national, we have secured our services by use of ethical hackers
and strategic partnerships. With this in mind, Info World positioned itself
as a pioneer when it comes to standardization, interoperability, and
cyber security in the Romanian market.

Interoperability is a common problem in healthcare IT in the US. By
applying new technology in healthcare that companies like Wal-Mart,
LinkedIn, and Google use, MedicaSoft offers a platform with no legacy
burden that encourages both innovation and integration. ehr.NXT
and HealthCenter are in the cloud, easy to deploy and update, and
seamlessly integrate with legacy systems.
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MedicaSoft’s HIT products are certified and accredited. ehr.NXT and
HealthCenter are both Office of the National Coordinator for Health
Information Technology (ONC-HIT) 2014-certified. This means both
products meet the Meaningful Use Stage 1 and Stage 2 requirements
in the US.
Additionally, MedicaSoft is an EHNAC (Electronic Network
Accreditation Commission) and DirectTrust accredited Health
Information Service Provider (HISP) completing both the Direct
Trusted Agent Accreditation Program (DTAAP) for HISP Services and
the Cloud-Enabled Accreditation Program (CEAP). In February 2017,
MedicaSoft achieved 100% interoperability with other accredited
DirectTrust HISPs such as Cerner, McKesson, NextGen (Mirth),
SureScripts, and athenaHealth.

We are the ONLY company in Romania to be certified by the
Empowerment IHE Connectathon in interoperability, as well as
Meaningful Use Stage 1 and 2 certified. We were founding members
of both the National Association HL7 Romania, and of the European
Software Association. These accolades prove that we prioritize fruitful
collaborations with our clients, as well as our international partners.
Most recently, we joined our American partners at MedicaSoft at the
Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society Annual
Conference and Exhibition (HIMSS17) in Orlando, Florida. HIMSS
attracts over 40,000 health IT-focused professionals from around the
world. This year the conference’s concentration was on interoperability
and cybersecurity, two topics that have been prioritized at Info World for
some time now and will continue to be a focus as we continue to grow
and evolve in one of the most rapidly transforming market in today’s
society.
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